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Boxing Game in Philadelphia Should Benefit by the Unexpected Flivver at Shibe Parkl
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FIGHT FIASCO PROVES
PUBLIC IN FUTURE

w. MUST BE
r

PROTECTED
Director Cortelyou Working on Plan to Compel Pro-

moters to Put Up Bond Covering Cost of Boxing
Shows a Game Guy

lly KOKKKT V. .MAXWELL
SiHirta Kdltur III mine 1'iilillc ledger

finaneial flop tnUen bj the promoter of the boxing w at Shlhe Purl
TIIK night should prove to lie mure of n boost for tin- - fltie game
In Philadelphia than n knock. Tine, a lot nf fini were disappointed In not
feeing tin- - vvind-u- vvhleh vvou'd have boon tin- - olovontb nicotine between
Johnny Dundee and Willie .ln'-ko- : tlie.v wasted moto than an hour (o tinil
out what It mi all abuit. but aftoi erervthittg wax vahcd up tho were fold
they would get their inonoy back, and flic llrM part of tlio show was furnished

- free, gratis and lor notliiiiK I" tin- n) they were fmtunate. All tboj lost
wan their timo

Jr"-- "' .s Itoxing will benefit through tbl
" ' 1 .. .t ...- - t. ..... . .!Happen in tne tiicure. ror cue uri time n uii nren mun'mi .h... mi- -

innnn-mus- t

be piotci'tou and given a run for it iiumev Finn who paid roal miniev
for their tieUt did so because of the limits whidi bad boon iidvertlse.1
Kvcry ticket holder was entitled to my even bout on the program, and If
he didn't lie was buncoed len If substitute weie put on in the last
minute be had a perfect tight to letter n stieniiuii obieetimi

ltlght now boxing - one of tin- - mi popular sports in the lountrv.
The fans arc anxious to tlnck to the luivvs and pa enough iinuie.v to make
them kui'ci-ssfii- l Mad Tendlei and Leonard boxed the ieoipts would hae
been elnse to S200.f)OU. Prledmiiu and Tendler drew a bin gate, and prob-
ably will do so again on September - Tlie sport Is growing too bit' to be

trilled with, and something must be done to safeguard the public.
Kortunatclv, boxing In I'hlladelphia Is under the supervision of .lames

T. Corte.vuu. Director of Public Sufet.v 'l'liete Is no inoie callable man in
the t'nltcd States, and he not on'j will laj ilown n;id mles for future coti-tcit-

but the rflso will be just an I Mi. t'orteljou has made a
thorough investisation of Wediicsihn nlisht's alTnir ami learned that no lawn
were broken As to lolleMltig the m m - (ailed for on the signed contiacts
held b Dundee and .Inckson. that is out of his hand, llreaeh of contract

yi uui ue eiiieu in ine uuuris.

T IB brUrrtd that Mr. I'ortcliinu irill itm that nil prnmntm n

the futurr muit ;) tip a botitl conniiri thr entire expinte nf the
hoir.i thei (ire rminoip. h'nr einmplr, Trnrtlei nnd I'rirdimtn me

IMfctjj to rreeive $20,000 each unit the reit
of S50.000 mint he put up to iimuii the puhhe ngnmst tliiiippnintineiit.
In thin rnir the ihoic trill he held if time me one huntlml tprelntnrs
or fifty thouiHinl.

Must Protect Public

MR. rom'ni.YOl" will do a bis thine for boxing and nUo for the public
he makes this rule. Me Is establishing no precedent, for it is beinc

done all over the country. When Kllbane and l.eomrd boxed lure each man
xvbs guaranteed 510.000. One week before the tight we were selected aH

stakeholder and received a certified cheek for SU0.000 fiom .Timmy Dougliprtx
When Tex nickanl staged the greatest athletic event in the history of

the world on July 2. when Dompsey nnd Carpentler net. bo was forced to
turn over a check for $500,000 to Hob IMgron, the stakeholder, several dnvs
before the fight. There are other cases like that, and it should be done in
Philadelphia

Boxing has been flourishing here for more than 100 years. We never
have had a commission according to the data on hand and never hnve we
been mixed up with anj light scandals Philadelphia is the foremost city
In the world nnd should remain as su h iHovvevei. the sport eou'd not exist
without the fan who planks down his good mone.v to see the shows. There-
fore, he should be fullj protected.

Louis Malis, the promoter, was verv unfortunate, but stands out as a
'thorough sportsman Ills one idea was to treat the public properb . and he

Btirely is doing it by returning the inonej to the ticket holders. Malis lost
almost ?13,000 on the show and he is taking the loss without a whimper.
He wanted to make his loss jt23.000 rather than cause n disappointment, but
was prevented, he said, by Hoc Hagley, Jackson's manager

"If I ever promote a boxing show again," said Mails this morning,
"I shnll prove to the public that every bout will be stnged as advertised I
regret the disappointment of the spectators on Wednesdny night more than
the money I lost. It will never happen again, for the next time I shnll post
enough money to cover the cost of the entire show two weeks before it N
held in the hands of some lesponsible person, and the bouts will be staged even
if onlj one pervln is there.

"I called off the wind-u- on Wednesday because I heard that Haglev
was standing near the ring telling the spectators thev were getting client
nnd I wouldn't make good I was quite excited at the time, and rather than
fitand for thnt kind of talk I had an announcement made that everybody
would get his mone.v back."

hoi the right irfri nmf along the linen r. Cortelyou now
is teorktny. Thn 'nme thing tntiiht happin ngoin, no mallet trho

is the promoter, nnd the heit thing trutihl he to enforce the rule
every promoter to put up n hond.

Japan vs. America on Courts Today
THE Japanese tennis stnrs. menning Ichi.va Kiimaguc nnd .en.o Shimidu.

battle todnv in the first challenge round for the Davis Pup acainsf
the American team at Korest Hills The Nipponoo have come through the
preliminary rounds after scoring victories over the pick of the world They
entered the semi-fina- ls as 11 result of two defaults and then defeated Indln
and Australasia. They earned their advance and lived up to predictions.

Today the singles will be plaved. and the I'nited States will bo repre-
sented by 15111 Tllden nnd Kill Johnston. The matches should be close and
exciting, for the foreigners have been playing hard games for the last month
and are in shape for a grueling contest Tllden and Johnston have been
playing doubles most of the time The opposition has not been so keen.

That n haril tussle Is looked for is shown in the following interview with
one of the leading tennis critics He snld :

"With Ielilya Kumitgne. third in American tennis ranking, and Zenzo
Shlmidzu, finalist in the Rritish tennis chnmpionship n yenr ngo, ns Its rep-
resentatives, Jnpan had every reason to look for success in nil the Davis Cup
preliminaries. It was Japan's first enr in the international event, but Its
tardiness In joining the field of Davis Cup contestants was not due to lack
of playing strength It could not join because to be eligible under the con-
dition's governing the event a nation had to have a recognired national tennis
nssoclnljth, and up to this oar Japan had none.

"Long before the elimination rounds in the Davis Pup tournament were
begun this jear our ablest critic. Including William T Tllden. I'd, national
nnd world's ihampion. predicted that the .Inpanese were the most to be feared
In the International tennis event On what Kumngne and hliniiUu bad
accomplished it s,.omod a perfoitlv logical inclusion

"There nre mail) who cannot see anvthing but n clean sweep for the
cup defenders in the five man lies to he plaved four singles and mie doubles
but it will be well for Tllden, Johnston, Wlllnms ami Washbui 11 to avoid the

that Is general among their suppoiters, Kumngae and
nre strong enough to earn places among the first ten in American

national tennis rank, and should extend the TnlteU States stais in ever)
match, whether thej win anv or not.
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Dimniesdnle; second (steeple- -

chase). .loyful, Vigilante
fourth 'the Mnnhattanl, Mnd
"Fellow Hand. I'aul .lones: fifth. Valor,

the D,nk Hill,
elxth, l'lay, Yankee Star,
Mtefano.

. AtHonnl Klist inie, Pus.
Trial, Lady Heart, seronil. ltedlan
Lndy Ivan. , third, Kiolher
McLean, You N'ecd, Wraltn ; fourth,
captain ll., uouipiet. Aunt

Love. I'niiaman
sixth, Duke KtilT (lath. Sentlinentnl ;

seventh, Lottie Sand , Hem-
lock.

At Windsor: First race Modnn.
Tln.t.un.1 . . I

porlQS, White, Ashland, third
..icriiiuui', iiii, , i uoo.v ,

fourth .Midnight Sun, llagaia.
Whalebone, fifth-Ita- pld Stride, Anna
Otllltip, ("apt Tom, sixth K'ackie
Daw, Rumpio! ; seventh- - Oiner
K., Luzy Lou, Fit
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PENN COACHES IN

OPTISTI ID
Heisman Outlines His Plans to

Aides in First Meeting
of Year

DEPENDS ON NEW MEN

If optimism counts fur anything.
Ponnsvlvanln Is in for a migbtv success-
ful football season. Yesterda.v Jobr
W. Ilcistmn. smiles all over, met his
assistants for the coming fall to fire
his first hot of the liv.'l cnmpnigti.
Oenin' Kill Hollenbnck was llieie, as
were Kert Kell, the quatterbniU of sev-

eral jears ago; Ilobev Light, than
whom there was never nnj better
tackier: 7r. I.evcne, an end of nbllliv
j ears ago; Tom McNamara. scrub
conch par excellence, nnd burlv (!us
Zlegler. who will npaln look after the
linemen.

To n man they felt that IVnn should
have n better team this enr. That
was befoie they went into conference
with their chief When thev came ouf
thev wore not quite ns cheerful, but
the note of optimism they had at the
start refused to leave.

Hojsman outlined the purpose of the
council of war. telling the com lies vvh.f
his plans for the seaon were, nnd nsked
thnt thev tell him theirs Nothing was
given nut for publication after the
mooting, but it Is presumed that tie
conches one nfter another gave venl to
then knowledge of conditions straight
from the shoulder.

According to Hcismnn himself, the
conches made no decision regarding ti'
men Invited to go to the senshore
practice at Tape Mav, which starts
next week The former (ieorgln Tech
mentor said thnt ho would not know
definite! who will be taken to Cape
Mil) and will not make bis decision
known until next Ttiesdav.
The Conches' Assignments

Contrarv to what was expected onlv
one conch will be permanently at
Franklin Field Tom MoNnmnrn. who
distinguished himself Inst fnll as n
scrub tutor and also as a scout, will
remain at the stadium peimanentlv
The remainder of the coaching staft will
spend a feu davs at Onpe Mav and
then jump back to Frnnklin Field, nnd
vice versn Hobev Light will spend the
most of Ins time out tit rranklln Field
tencliing the new mnterinl the nrt of
tnckllng nnd interfering.

Kert Kell will probablv stnrt at Cape
May nlong with !us Ziegler and Izzv
l.evene. while the remninder of the
staff will look nfter the nsplrants here
According to Ilolsinnn. everj conch will
have the tight to "ay what plnvers he
thinks are bet suited for the varsitv.
If n pla.ver on Franklin Field piutlcii-larl- y

distinguishes himself in the eves
of the couches he will be sent to Tape
May and one of the vnrsitv ment who
is not living up to expectations will he
refill ned to the greensward here This
plan, according to Heisman. will keep
the varsit.v hustling ever minute and
will mean that the new men will fight
hard to show their worth and earn the
right to join the regular scpiad.

Heisman also pointed out thnt scho-
lastic eliglbllit.v was one of the main
attributes of n successful tenm. nnd he
wanted it understood fiom the start
that he will not tolerate the man who
fails m his studies. Several of the var-
sitv candidates are snld to be on the
ragged edge Thev hnve written the
coach that they expect to get straight-
ened cmt before the college course gets
under wnj.
Has Kig Task Ahead

In an intimate talk with newspaper
men before the confluence Heisman
made no bones of the fact that he has
n big task nhond to produce a winning
team. The loss nf n'mosf half of the
letter winners of lust ear and the lack
of big. luiskv jnen make his problem
an exceeding! difficult one.

Kverythlng depends on whnt the new
mm do." vnid Heisman "If thev come
through nnd we expect them to then
I'enn Is going to have n better team
There Is great earnestness on the part

; , ' . . ... .., . .'of tne .onci.es nn,i u- - i"..- - "','-- '
season vyno come ,,aeK. i.ei.ers ir ui
tliem ion me won iim tjiuu inni nn
is returning with them, and with the
new coaching staff I look for better
times.

"I have a very energetic coaching
stnff." he continued "Tuny are much
younger men than Inst yenr, are wide
awake to the modern game of footbnl)
nnd nre earnest in ever thing they do or
say. Their promptness is one thing
that struck me favorably, nnd I can
say thnt with such a Htnff we should
get tosults.

myself nm now more fnmlllnr with
Hasteni football and Kastern officials
1 know the stle of play used in the
Kasf after in,, season's experience nnd
nm now able to make changes In mv
st Ic of pin to meet those of the teams
on our si hoilule

I must udd this: Thnt I have been
looking forward to having seveial of
the members of last v oar's freshman
foam back, but I am going to bo dis-

appointed Hamer, the big 'JVns full-

back. I am sorry to snv. will not be
eligible this season I liked his pluv
Inst vear and expected to have him on
the vars.tv scpiad this wason I hove
been informed that feveral of the other
flist vear men of last .vear aie either
Ineligible or will not return to the uni- -

Verslfv
'T.ver.vthing depends on whnt the new

plavtrs ilo Almost n hundred signed
i.p lnt spring and if we mil git a few
lew els out of the number our m-- U will
be lessened somewhat About the men
individual! I know nothing. e. .pt, of
course, the veterans To conclude, I

nm neither ontlinlstlc nor
I enn onlv work and hope for the future
and I have the right men with me to
assist in making a good team "

Ileisinau nnnounced later that twenty,
six men would be taken to Capo Mav
as a sturtor, and that probably he would
leave next Mondav for ihe Shore with
the men who report on that dn.v Those
who nrrive on Tuesday will go to Cape
Mav with cine of (he other coaches. The
players will lomnln nt Congress Hull at
the resort nnd do their training neni
the hotel Two weeks in all will be
spent in Cape Mil, after which the
vnrsitv will return 'o rranklln Field
for the five days Intervening before the
opening ipinie nt the season with Dela-
ware on September -- 1.

STARS TO COMPETE

Mitchell, Duncan and Barnes to Play
In Western Golf

Cliiraxo, Sept. 2 The Western Oulf
ioclation todav sanctioned an open

golf contest for October to lie
hold at the St Joseph, Mo . Country
(Mnli for prizes aggiegating ,LY(III

Pl.t It to be at sevent.v two holes
medal eoinpctitirii, with $1000 for the
winner, and among the stain who have
already agreed to compete aro Abe
MlUhel! and George Duncan, the Brit-ls- h

professionals; Walter Hageji, JmKarnfs. J)ck Hutchison. Koh 'NfcTion.
aid and Joa Klrkwood. AuttTuIlnn nn,n

OmI,.ihI'.h ilFsii .?ilt . i.
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Ty Cobb Talics Batting
Load From Hcilmann

T.vrus Itnymoml Cobb has ousted
Harry Hellmnnn from the American
League hatting leadership. In yes-

terday's game with Cleveland, T.
Ka.vmond and Hcilmann both step,
pod to the gutn-perch- a on live oc-

casions. Ty, however, socked out n
pair of hits, while Harrj went

The dropping of Hcilmann from
first to second placu In the battting
column minks the first time since
Harry took the lead that nnother
mnn has topped the ll't. Inci-
dentally. Hellmnnn went below the
.40(1 mnrk for the first time. One
point sepnrntes T.v and Harry. They
are hitting ..'tO.'i nnd .301,

.

JOE BOY VICTOR

Seventeen-Year-Ol- d Entry Captures
West Chester Feature

West Chester, I'a., Sept. '. .Toe
Kov, 2:0')',!, Chester Count 's fnvoritc
rate horse, now seventeen oars old,
started his thirteenth nnnunl campnlLU
uown tin fni. circuit line b.v winning
n special matcli race from the Wilming-
ton Joe Alliedwood. It wns
n three-4ien- t battle, in which the Dela-
ware entr.v Innded the second heat in n

llnlsli, which man
thought was n dond heat and more
thought Old Klnck .loo hnd won.

Harvest I'rlde. a likely five-ye- old
daughter of the Harvester, won tin Utlh
trot from a fust field nftet live heats,
had bien trotted in elo.c linislies.

DR. HAWK IN FINAL

Dornheim Plays Veteran In Final at
Eaglesmere

Englesniere, Va., Sept. 1. Dr. Philip
K Hawk, of Cynw.vd, nnd Heniinn
Dornheim, of Kellield, reached the
hnnls in the men's singles yesterdn.
The former defeated Mattis, of Kellield,
while Doinheim won from clubmute,
Keod.

Koth matches were hard fought and
thrilled n capacity gallery.

Dr. Hawk and Mattis stnged the
hmdesf-fough- t match of the tounia,, Hll, w(ls conc.(1ed the match,
but Mnttis gave him unexpected trouble,

Hunt Joins Cornell Squad
Ithncn, . V Hp( ".' Hay ilunt. thi

blf: WeBtnrn r who hlp Qllmour Doblo
Loach thn Cornell foutbull team arrived
hers enteriJHi to prepare for the opening
or praccico on Mptemner l.'

Shorts on Sports
Klrven curs will be at the starting linn In

the I'nlontown .uio rare,, on J.anor uav
Th illmanr will be '.JS miles nnd Ho.niiu
H ottered in prlt T'linmy Jlfurphy la the
favirlte.

The !m,ni.tlhle fnppeiied In tennis eater
im Mm .Mulia IDurntrdt Mallnry lout a
SMI to a ncntiil-- e i plaer Hhe dofeai.d
Ml I.OHlle llanrnfi at (Vdarhurat. 4 i), fl 1

Directum J. wns foned to Ave heats to,
bnht lohn it Urn'lii u th Jlouton. te ,

I'ltir jentfi'livv Due turn J took the tlrfct
two hi.its nnd tie tlfth heat.

N. I', llrown, the nai fornell crim conn-t- r

runner aticrled jenterduy to wivlk from
Itrniii to iu none, in n. rnaruivilie, . j
a dlMtame uf 3J fnllea Drown bellveti thu
hililns will condition him for tha fall cam-pMi-

Nntlve (lilef took the 2.1B trot In 2 10'4
!,eieiil and 'luuled the record at the
Knehold rnlr (tru'indit

Miller Ilticirlna will be president and man
arr of th. Vernon Hub of the PaMfli. Coiat
I.eKUo next ear anordlnit to a report
fnin Ihe v,it H 4H ssld that Colonels
lluri"rt an I lliitnn and IIiirkIiis wlU b
pi.rtnr in tne d u. to buy ll.e ernon ciud

reenlena la to h.ne ft national bodv to
HUp r 'f1 s,rt j ni rtft decided Ul'un
at ti In liuenos Aires Neten!
r uotb ill t.nt.M crl-k- boilng, blcycllnB
tnoturc vrlin rgwiii(y and hockey weru anionit
ttw HportH reprikenod At tho moetlnu

Member nf tlm Out nil Trades nnd
(ounill of ilreater Now York voted lam
nlsht to dlei uruKu altendanrb of nrsanlred
Inlir at box nv Mhowa In which Mlko CJIb
bnns 1h chi.duled to appenr tllbbona cot
In wronit with lbs orsanliatlon by employ-In- s

labor In erection of bulldinga
In St Taul

In the national rifle events being held at
Camp I', rrv teams from Indiana Illlnoli
and Minneoin hold flret second and third
plniox reapei ihely

,MI Klennor Me.N'.iltr. of this rlty, on1
William lor Ian of Atlnnllo Clt won the
Imil t tlm n.lxcd doubles at the Atlantic
CU Vaeht Hud veeterday. They defeated

' h h r . I; White and b a daughter
r. Kn'her White 1 0 4

WHAT CAN I GET FOR

$35 FLKH1I
IIKAITII!

HliDUClNOI

IIOXINU
IIODY III.IXI.

Private Inttniotlone. Finely lintpped Oym,
It.innlng Truck, Ilnnd-Ilii- ll Courts, See
Worlil-I'nmoii- a Itniere fief Inlo Cnndlllon,

Phila. Jack O'Brien
R. K Cor. ISth tl Chettnnt fill,

CAMimtA OPKN-AI- ll ARKNA
ntAMtl'OKI) AVU. NI) CAMHIIIA

Fill HAY KVKNINfJ. SKIT, 2
A CltACK.A-JAC- MOCTH A

2 F.KIllTfl AND S HIXICH

NATIONAL I.KAOWK TASK
ntHKDAM. TODAY. 8tn r. Ml
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SEATS AX tllUUELS' AND tU'ALDlNO'S
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7WILL BE WARM

IN SOUTH PH LLY

Sphas and Old-Time- rs to Stage
First of "Championship"

Series Tonight

BLOOMER GIRLS TO PLAY

The first of the scries for the "cham-
pionship of South Philadelphia" will
be staged nt Thirteenth nnd Johnson
btreets this evening at 0 o'clock, when
the South Philadelphia Hebrew Asso-
ciation lines up against .lack HincV
Old Timers.

Tver one in the southern end of the
city Is talking of this scries, and the
games mean the snme to them as those
between Natlvitv and Krldcsbure mean
to fans up in Kensington and Frank-for-

Kddie Gottlclh, manager of the
Siihns. hns spared no expense and hns
gone the limit to secure pln.vers of the
highest inliber for this series, and so
hns .luck IIInoN.

The rivalry beUveen the two nggre-cntin-

In very keen. In fnct. It Is so
intense thnt encb gnmc pln.vrd will be
fought every Inch of the wn. and nil
of them will be whnt may be termed
"blood bnttlet."

Art Summers' Qunker City Kloomer
Girls will be the main attraction at
Second street and ICrie avenue while
the Sphas and nre making
ii dn.v of ii Of course, the Mai shall
K. Smith team will nlo be on the same
lot, but who would look at n mere man
plav ball when there are ver.v pretty
gins tossing titf iiorseiiide around ut
the snme place and time?

The fir-,- t appearance of the Richmond
Stars, a colored team from Richmond,
Vn.. will be made this evening against
Phil Haggerty and his Nntivltv Club.
Nativity hns regained its stride, and
the bovs don't think that they will hnve
anv trouble defeating the Southerners.

The other night, nt Kelgrnde nnd
Ontnrln streets, the Hnggerty clnn
steppetl nut nnd hnnded n lncing to the
famous Kaltlmore Klack Sox. This Is
not an easy feat to accomplish, nnd Phil
claims that after thnt game ills boys
got so much confidence thnt they feel
the can bent anything on the diamond.

At Twent.v -- HiTtli nnd Reed streets
the Parksburg Iron men will be enter-
tained by the Flcishcr Ynrners. Dewey
O'Krlon's aggregation hns been sailing
along at an easy pace lately, winning
ever thing in sight, nnd tho
will have a tough time of It if the
Yarners live up to their present form.

The Norfolk fitars will be the attraction at
the St Barnabai lot, Hlxtv-nft- street and
Klmwood avenue, thla evening Itie colored
club has a long string of victories to liscredit, nnd hor to take their host's acalp
away when they leave 'he lot after thegarno.

A malar "grudge mime" will be staged
on Pnve llennls' Hell, Chelten avenue andMagnolia, atreet. when Engnrd'a ateam picked from the neighborhood In an.ffnrt to ahnw- - what bum ball plavera thes ml pro are, meet Oermnntown. The u

feel wnr "it that thev are going totake away the bacon and to main nuro
that this Is exilCIIV whnt will hannen hoi...ensagul Newt Illack, of the dtenton HeldClub to twirl.

nother "big" gume will bo staged Bt
I orl eighth and flrown streeta this evening
Ilm Hnnnor the Shnnnhnn Catholic fluband nil the rnotrrs In Weat Philadelphia willbe out to rut the aklda under a well known

Boys, Here's the Big

SOFT HAT
Sensation This Fall

The "Stylewon," the snappiest
piece of headgear you ever
saw. Looks good on any one.
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ACOUT IT"" vIVJJT
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TVaT UtDY THAT . ,
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKAOUi;
rinh Won I.nt l.r. Win I nse

rittubitrrfi 78 4U II U .1117 QUI)

Nfvv ork 71 81 .DOS .CV) (1(10

Nt. Loulx on us .m.i ,n7 .BSD
Huston m fis m .nta .SB!
llrookl.vn on nz ,nin .sin .M2
Cincinnati 07 70 ,1IW .4R3 .44,'.
Chlc-iiit- 4n 7 .an.i .400 sn?
riuuirs 43 Kt .331) .341 .330

AMEIUCAN I.KA(ll.'E
Club Won Lost IC. Win I.ne

New tirk 77 40 ,ntn .(! .021
Cleveland 77 48 .010 .fltn .nil
St. Lnuls 0(1 01 .02(1 .ftj.t .MO
Wnehlncton hi ot .R04 ,nnn .sun
Itomnn . 88 OS 470 ,4H .tin
lVtmlt 01 OR .473 .477 .460
Chlrngn . . A3 7.1 .421 .42.. .417
Atfiletlra . 44 78 .301 .300 .38

YESTERDAY'S RESULTb
NATIONAL I.EAOUK

Phillies, It lloston. 0.
8t. I.onts. lilt Pittsburgh. 2.
St. I.onls. 8 Pittsburgh, 0 (second game),
flrooklyn. Rl New York, 1.
Clnctnnntl-Chlrng- not scheduled.

AMKItlCAN I.E.OUK
AthlrlJra 4 Itnston, 2.
New Aork. fli Wushlnirton. S.
New York, 8i Washington, 1 second

game).
Detroit, 7l Cleveliind, 0 J12 Innings).
Sit. I.otlls, ,1i Chicago, 0.

TODAY'S RCIIKDl'I.K
national M:nri:

lloston nt rhllndelphln.
New York nt Brooklyn.
St. Ixiula nt Pittsburgh.
Chicago nt Clnelnntvtl.

AMERICAN I.EAni'K
Athletics nt Itoaton,
Waahlnrtnn nt New York.
Cleveland nt Detroit.
M. faille nt Chlrt.gn.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
KK.SUI.TH of y"esti:ui.y

IlutTnlo, fll Rending, t.
Itorlieoter, IBs Nevvnrk, O.
Hochester. fll Nevvnrk. 4 (aeeond gnine).
Toronto, 3 nnltlmore. 2
Syrncuse. 17t Jrraev City. 4.

8cnr.i)i'i,i: rou todw
ll.iltlinore nt Tnrnnto.
tending nt lli.ffi.ln.

Newark nt Itnehrater.
Jersey City nt .Srnruse.

HTANDINO OF TIIK CM'ns
w. i.. r.c. xv. i.. r.c

naltfnre 101 30 .741 Newnrk BO 82 .400
HulTnlo HI r.S .1113 Nyritciise. R7 82 .4111
Turnnln SO Oil ,7I Jersey C'y ftO 87 ,30S

r 7H 02 ..117 Reading 40 D3 311

and equallv ntrong baneball aggregation, the
North rhlllles

Tli T. It. T. All.Stur will try to dupll-cal- o

tho fen I of Ih. Nativity Club this eve-
ning at Tenth and Hutler alrecta. when they
tickle. Hi. !l.illmore Illack fox Th-- i other

night llaggerti a aggregation walloped the
colored travelers, and Manager Harvey feels
confident that his club ran do the same
thing Menem and Ifobord will be the P. II.
T. batteo

Bingles and Bungles

Yesterday's Rl Nolae) I.e Mencfcmg
earned u wonderful victory over Johnny
Unfaon, the Unite twlrler, who defeated the
rhllllea In iv double-head- the Inst time he
faced them. Not n Urnve mude a hit until
the fifth Inning.

The rhllllea and will play &

pnlr of ball on Labor Day afternoon
While thin mav not be new to the fane, this
might be noth games will be plaved In
ihe afternoon the morning game having
been moved back

Thr 'nth'c Jiold n orfentitaje
oi rr Trti Svrnhrr and Mi fttillmta In the race
tor thr Avitrican 1 mow liviitino The Hug
nun eon o In In 611. ichlin tl.e Cleveland
affoifinllou uai brine de'rafrd bv Detroit,

in tho Dodgere-niant- a game, after Meu
eel Hiw'lnga and 8ndor had singled In
micraislnn .tohnaon caught I'lnrhhltler
Smith's line drive, doubled Meimel off third
nnd threw to CJlnon who tagged Rnwllnga
returning to neconu e, i i u wna
n triple plav

wmm
:ne&mmvz
Mimi
iicM

13 fh Sj Cheriy
Open Evenings

nny TTTTT

JInArlJJaVis creation
You Will Want One Surely

Tire "Stylewon" Is my pet this fall; the lines of it conform
to nny head or face; U'b custom made, too; finest felt, best
trimmings, etc. You must see the "Stylewon" first of nil.

Come In and See Us Make Them

. ,"'-t, W ,!. II ', JJ, .. . II , L.. 1. .
iv ..'V-.,X-

JAPANESE STEP INTO
DA VIS CUP PICTURE

For first Time in History Trophy
Flowery Kingdom Is Challenger Odds Against

Prize United States This Year
v Ky HICK

They're Off!

And now vc conic upon the kill
That comet fiom IUg and Little lllll,
The while wo watch the pellet flu
From Shlmidzu and Kumaaac.

The dope is in our favor, yet
One teldom am;) an All-1'lp- e bet,
And we may find that this is true
From Kumngae and Shlmidzu.

Though they may charge with dash- -
t'ii(7 incc

And eke wilh Oitental grace,
We wait with calmness the rciull
Of I'hilly-Californ- cult.

For seven years the famous howl
at lingo cd on a foreign shoal,

And seven years is long enough,
Whcicat ten chant, "Lay on, Mac-Duffl- "

Tho Tito Inceptions
milROUOH fifteen innjor engage-J- -

ments, strung out over n period of
twenty-on- e yearn, numerous nations
from numerous nooks nnd crannies of
the globe, hnve bnttlcd for the Davis
Cup.

In all thnt time the challenge round
Iiiin been on exclusive soiree lielvvoen
the Cnltcd States nnd (Irent Kritnln
(the latter as renresented bv rinelnnd
and Australia) with onlv two decep-
tions.

In 1001 Kelelmn. bv henlltur Ifrnnoe.
achieved the honor of facing II. I,.
Uoherty nnd V. L. Rlscly, of Kiigland.
in the final test, England winning with
ease.

Alld tlOlv ttl 1091 Bntiinlnnn vnnec
Intel. .Tnnnn afnnu nut I.i f.fti.t i.t 1,n
last Krltish combination to tackle the
cimou states.

Kelgium nnd .Tnnnn linre lieen the
only two nations outside of those oper
nting under the Stars nnd Stripes or
the I nlun .lack to reach this lofty spot
in ino pome society of the undent game.
T. R. Pell. Pronhet

fliinimer, while Indulging In n
round Thonitnrp Itnm.nvnW I ..

Prophesied that .Innaii would h.. tlm
challenger this summer through Kumn
gae anu siiimidzii, ner star entries.

no niso prophesied that within three
or four venra .Innnn life lm
noted cmbiem and curry it Into the inhM
or tne clierry lilossom country on the
other side of the world.

The odds nre ngninst any such upset
taking plnce this brisk September
period, but it is jut ns well to take
nothing for crnnteil in snort. I'm- - miii
may recall how, In 1014, Mcl.oughlin
beat Brookes anil Wllilim?. while
Brookes nnd Wilding stopped Wlllinms
abruptly. Yet n few davs later Wil-
liams overthrew-- Mel.nm'hlm in tlm in.
tense nBtonishmeut of the form experts.
Ono Certainly

THLRK is nt lenst one cerlninty
to t lie I.nbor Dnv encace- -

ment of Wilson nnd Downey for the
middleweight championship.

l ins rertnlnty is that Mike Gibbons
will challenge the winner. This will be
nn important detnll if Gibbons is per-
mitted to exchange his repertoire with
tlie winner in n State wherein decisions
are permitted. Otherwise It will amount
to little. Gibbons can niitnolnt either
Downey or Wilson in twelve or fifteen

of Famous Tennis

Leaving

GKANTLAND

LAST

rounds, but hn will hnrdlv linnet, .t.i.out. -- " "WW,
Up rnn fnlnf rlthrn tntn. ....!..

hyaterlcnl knots, but delivering th!
Dream Maker Is nnother matter.

Covvright, tut. All rights rejerved.

BOXING IN DROME

Five Bouts Arranged at Point
Breeze Labor Dav

Pete Mnran. who Is promoting thinntliiee boxing show In tho Velodrome I
Point llreezo Park, nn T.nl,,,,. n.
crnoon, has posted sufficient funds in 1advance with John Komlc. manager rf j
the park, to pay all boxers nnd
ItV puttlnB on tho holiday profiffi
Mornn nnnniinceil lntt-- ui,i .!."..:.linvnu l l l ,

" " .1"T ,."ul.!'.- - ..u.ii-.- iiiiuur were in str ottrniiilnc nnd that there wnnM h ., j.:.il..!.., . -- WMWUU.,
ui'Muiiiiiiieiiia, tt

t m
1,n'nl,r J,,,1 lielpctl condltloai

1.KW lemncr wnen inc latter waitrnlnlnK for his bout with Penny Leon.nrd, will go on in tlie Inst half of idouble wind-u- p with Willie Fersuson
of Port ltichmond. The other feature
contest will be between Pat Drndlev
of Sotithwnrk, and Silent Mike Dorai
the (lcnf-mut- e.

In the vrellmtnnrics. Joe Doner
takes on Young Cobtcr. Tommy Hogan
boxes Ping Hodle and Johnnv Clark
opens the khovv with Charley Walters,

Gardner Outpoints Mayo
Johnny Onrdner outpointed Johnny MmIn (ha eight-roun- d wind-u- p nt the Dunbir

A C. last nlitht Oi.rdncr opened a cutover Mnvo'n left yo early In the bout anilt tiled freely Kid IlootH nnd Toung
llutler battled through nn exciting bout ta
.v ilrnvv .Mgriln WeMnir bested K Onnhlngtnn. Kid Cnttmnn and Young JackImcliburn boxed it draw Young Dave How.ky knocked out Harry Netter In two round.

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

XATIOXAI,
s ai tv t r s fi

St. Louis.. . 10 12 18 40
New Ynrlt.. ! 8 fi 1 18
Clnrliiii.ttl. . 10 (I i 17
lloston .1 11 3 0 IS
Phillies.... 10 r 1 te
ChlraRo .... 2 7 : 12
PltlsblirKh..! 21 () 8 21 12
llrnnlilyn . , 0 i r 8

AaiEHICAX LKAGUK
S aiT W T V S Tl

N'mv York. . 3 10 J7 1 1 41
St. Louis... 12 1 1 8 fi 36
Cleveland . . 3 13 (I 22
Detroit .... 7 8 7 22
Chicago .... fi fi ll 0 in
Washington. 2 2 I) 4 17
Athletics ... I 4 8
lloston (I 2 8

INTERNATIONAL LEAP UK

S .M TW T V S Tl
Rochester ..13 7 7 21 48
Srncuso ... 10 II 1)17 45
Newark .... I) 111 10 38
Toronto .... 1(1 17 3 3a
Jersey City. I I A 2 I l 29
llulTalo II 2 12 (I fi 2.1
Hiiltlmore ..717 2 117
Heading ... 3 12 0 I lie

p MM .' ".''.'. f '

'?&:x'KS!HrzTiiMaffl&.rrr& ;, v.

JmioMb
Our Feature Hat
for Fall 1921

The "Cub" hns n narrow brim and all tho
car-mar- ks of the most approved Fall style.

Colors: Russet, Pearl, Brown, Havana,
Filbert, Walnut, Palisade.

Send us ?3.00, your sizo nnd the color you
prefer nnd wo will send you tho "Cub" prepaid.

BefsonM
12 3. 52d St. 4012' Lancaster Ave.

Headquarters for Stetaon Hata In 'Wet PhlladafohU


